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THE GAMES.
The games took place on the Merkel 

Square, land were entered into with s 
great deal of animation by the large

church, andheld injv.-.werwuww.-f—wMv Meewwee «
l*n new pm in Hewloye blot 
woo is emiO* Urn the originel 
le eowitraotod et htm, the old o 
mode of supper.
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great deal of interest wa ’*
bjr the oa-lookers, and mne 
was oocaeifinally excited.
Ustism follows :—

Men's foot race, 300 y«
Watson. 3ad George My 
Oodarioh.

Boy's race around the

church designations. away at foillb# favorite ito •rawing neat Altto a time when the at! 
phrase, “The Church 
amply sufficient to dem
iical connection of ( 
follower of Christ, "j 
well contented to haretj 
one croit church knotf 
leading states on th 
Europe by the title of 
Church," *mU* it is inti

The bottom boards of themeeting held in Bt. Andrew’s Church,•it horse, but manifestation U the spins ef
•e Abe emningof theSdth June:pluokily and ion will be harmoniously carriedRexovso.—Mrs Lefler has rumoredMB. USE'S ADDRESS. bar shirt making 

Hamilton street to
bamtidwelbw ai 

i. Dr. Twmlynin thelet W to Weet street, a few Matbimokul.churches, four in all, that hate which we elip from a St. Ji thefrnetured limb, and be la:doors want of Wellington etn 
nearly opposite Mr. A. Diekeoo*the front paper will be interesting towas the Ohnrch of theit Tom again readers: “Our townsman, Mr. B» O. 

Loot, was married in Toronto, a few 
days ago. to Helen, the fair and aoeum- 
pltehed daughter of the Hoo. Senator 
Macdonald. The rowng couple mimed» 
lately started for Niagara, going on to 
Washington through the charming 
scenery of the centre of the Stale» ef 
New York and Penns, I vania. They ». 
turn by Philadelphia, New York a»d 
Boston, and will make a sh-wt stay at 
Orchard Beach, Portia.. 1, Me. We ex
pect to see our truant ship, owner and 
school Uusteeback by the Ural of July.

in connection with the1
Views or «AJodebicb. -Mr. B. L.This was theLady Dutterin Johnston, photographer, has presented net tree e pit egi in boring not.boot keif. It Ireland, intho I ntodSIFond GO eongregiUoni; 

ministers. It contali
i; and 30Nannie being and wherover tlie EodUg 

spoken, as the ‘Truebylig 
lie would not, however. 
being cdled, iu any oxoliMB 
Scottish Church, as if (mB 
tho worltl and its churches 
In point <>f tact tho intro

the earth earing m endero gee eelhind. Time, 3 oorevtog Mm in the net to the depth 
W2fcet orer head. He waa dieoorered

anoUnat md derotm men, prominent
make a rnlnnbtn gift for en ab-wbom wan Dr. Orent, author ofmd Tommy wnetA StMotrs Flow send Mood or rrlotiro.

TWn NBibl-Di. A J. C.uoh. 
trnweUimeg.nl for the Mentreai Wit 
BOSS wee in town Use week, securing 
ogeem for this district. Mr. 8. 8i.mn 
and Mr. J \V. Werihernld will

by nentewinner.
Choiuh of the LowerTommy In

its bank» from lb» with 138 pastoral charges.lion well, until
hmopnim wad had home Of two bodies whichwas roschod when ■proal of Kreibylen»nl«ml^WB|Sp:

and had previously bee 
United Presbj

front On theTontoueexnd Agee and a large neut. and e«[wc.ally in the United 
Status, n far more due tv Irtib tkâll to 
Scott lal- intlofiicf it mi goal ; white its 
intr.Ml.icti in min iho continent of 
Europe and its wide diffusion among 
some uf th.- Ih.vluij sûtes of that portion 
of the w.irM .tvu duu to ageàditsi auc. 
indnencei with which ueitli* SbMéfA 
nor Ireland Ini mv thing to do. He 
Uopetl th it they woald not soon hear 
repeatetl tho ntphicai” blander 
into which a justly admitted orator 
recently fell in apeakiug or writing of 
Prusbyterianuiu, and espéeiâBr ef the

- !BI---- -------  - receive
eubeeriptione, and Messrs. Moo rehouse 
and Butler will keep the tVUiugs pub 
lieativm on baud and take orders.

Fl?« Cent M«#ic.—We have receiv- 
ed No. 32. and 23 of A. S. Irvines Can- 
•dian Series of five cent music. The 
/‘Mulltean Guard” and “Little Mollis 
Bconn*' are very popular pieces. Thu 
music eau bu purchased at the ho >k-

laat Weak quite a “kwh-m a- i Terry, TOKONTO HOUSEterian Churches of the Lower Provinces. 
This Church had long been distiugutih 
ed for tie seal and euecass in the prose- 
entioa of Foreign Mimions. Answering 
to these there had been in the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec the Preebylerian 
Church of Oaaada in connection with 
the Church of Sootlsed and the Canada 
Proabytorian Church, the former havin'

track on We tender hire and bis bride oar hearty 
congratulations. *'

Homs Again — \V« we» much pleased 
to see .that our old and inuchVsteeoied 
friend, John Morris, Esq.

Lady's muscle intôlstanding jump—6 entries—1st tank the lead witb-nf **>. H. Givens—lift t4in.; 2nd W. Watson 
-lift Sin.

Standing hop, step and jump—6 en
tries—1st Joshua Corn», Goderich T'p; 
2nd Geo. H y slop, Goderich.

Running hop, step and jump—9 en
tries—let J. Copp, Gcderich T’p, 40fr; 
2nd D. Hogarth, Wvlrcrton, 38ft 2tn. 

Three standing jumps—h entries- let

KTSS *. MILLtJtThey passed
ill from ither, Tom.to aid the

of Culborne, •Ml resslvtaz swho have lost wealth, and daughter,have returned from an ex
tensive tour through the Southern and 
Middle States, and that they look as 
hale and hearty as ever after their 
fatigeeiog journey. Although the old 
gentleman was much delighted wish the 
country and many of the cities which 
he visited and aLu with the warm recap 
tion and generous hospitality of many 
dear founds, we arc much pleased to

done te relieve in the rexr. The •xnM| 
intense as the hor*ee\ el 
string, and a cheer 
as they came in.

The third heat waa 1 
and was taken by Lam^| 
length in 8 55.

A three minute trot ffg 
985 finished the program 
tercet was taken iu tofM§ 
entries being msde.W, H 
gelding Little Tom and 
roan mare Nannie. LM 
the three heats in 2.56 tap 

Regatta. 
Groat interest was take 

of the citizens in the *i 
wore six entries in the 
four in the second, as folk 

Firit Class -1st Rial 
Clark ; 2nd Foam R. 01 
ward Blake, H. Bain ; 4tl 
0. Treason ; 5th Yacht ' 
Hays, Esq. ; Oth Alimeek

MILLINER YMint in the neighbor-
idf; * million dollars has boon sub-

had Snout 144 and the latter upwards o 
330 ministers.

The movement to place these Church
es upon a common basis and which ter
minated so happily a few days ago, began 
in the year 1870, in the autumn of 
which year a joint committee of the four

«prim Mjtas.
Ha Jan i,_, .£ ....... . Ft»|f for some time edit-

or Of tiw Oaelph M«rc*ty and latterly 
of tho HeruM, was presented on the eve 
Of Me departure for California for the 
benefit of bis health, with a parse of

Prcsbytorianuu.__  ^ _____
Presbytiirisui, of tliis L> »mink>o* God 
helping them they would do their best 
to make it increasingly apparent that

FEATHERS,
FLOWER*dear founds, ___ |_____ _____ _ „

learu that be does no' contemplate re
moving from under the protection of 
that flag which for s thousand rears has 
braved the battle and the brecse. We 
were also very mush pleased to see that

Ac., Ac.Cbbnches met in Montreal and drew up 
Aprma of union wliidi with very alight 
modification* were ultimately and all

Wm. fl: JI Mr Lowiét ptmibU Nates.10,100 by his friends in Guelph. Cid. 
Higiobotbam, M. P. a gentleuisn who 
I»» frequently been the subject of Mr. 
Fab^rVi most scathing editorials made 
the presentation, and the affair indicat
ed that the editor is appreciated in his 
position hy tho people of Guelph. Mr. 
Fahey wae well known to the members 
of the Fourth Estate,and they will* gtsd 
ly welcome his return to hie native land.

^London had four fires in one day last 
week, all started by incendiaries.

Mr. James McLean a resident of the 
township of Dover, was drowned in the

but unanimously adopted by all tire 
churches. After referring to the nego 
tintions that had been held year after 
year, Mr. Ure went on to apeak of the 
consummation of the union fu Victoria 
Hall, and of the largo and uutlmsiastie 
meetings that assembled upon the occa
sion. Abo.it 5009 persons woreestim-tied

tog the imbluBt forms uf

Reverting to thu gre.v____ _ _ ___
place the otlior d«y at Mon Ureal, he

:id or 1er and
MOURNING

GOODS
would say, iu conclusion, that be 
Hot consider tint event a< by way u 
tho consuiHumtion of th • uuion 9 
ment. Hu, like many otliors, rega 
it rather ai but une of the great 
paratory ate pa iu the ilirvctioA'pf

A BTBCIALTT.
to be present at the evening meeting. - 

light be heard huar- MI88 M. MILLER
ty expressions 
tho Auspicious

1 of gratitude to G *1 for 
oveut of the day. 
iiism in thb Dominion,the 

on to say, had passed

Market Square, OoSsrtaa
blessed visible oneuess to which such 
surpassing importance is attached, ill 
that potitom in ,our Lird's iatsrcsssory 
prayer: “That they *11 may be one as
thou Father art in me and * in thee, 
that they also may be oue in as that the

S.MoSecond Glass.—1striver Thames Thursday while cross- 

ma» named John Heinrich,

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT FEB FOB THE PEOPLE,

ku t»e n-n". "ri -~t ~ «wri M „r

HATS AND CAPS
ever ' roujht lotto Town of Ooierleh. All

tto newest «tries In

ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

FKLT Jb BILK HATS.

Straw Ooois in Great tVarieU.
*«» •> 1- riKutn am, IUM

Phers'iu , 2nd British Soameu.J 
•<»n ; 3rd Ssrah Jane, D. Bdf 
The Pup, Z. Tolsuia.

The wind was not very favor* 
the race proved an ex cel loot one, 
ing from the piers tho boBtan I 
the buoys stationed north Swi 
the piers and returned to the»

drowned white bathing ia the Sau 
rivers! Hanover. The body was 

d shortly after.
last, about

General Assembly. Without entering 
into details he might say that the Unit
ed Church comprised within it elements 
that bad once existed under eight eepa- 
rate and somewhat conflicting occlenias- 
ticalorganisation*. But with thefsxcoption 
of one separation caused by the Scottish 
disruption in 1843. The tendency of 
Presbyterianism on our soil has beou 
not to increase divisions and sects, but 
to heal the breaches made in its ranks 
else where, and which had all arisen, 
directly or indirectly, from some aspect 
or other of the vexed question of 
“ Olmrch Establishments.*’ A few 
figures might be cited to show past pro 
gyeea i» numfrioal strength of tho now 
united churches. Taking the census re 
turns of three deccminal periods, he 
found that of tfiese churches, the two 
in Ontario end Quebec numbered in 
1888, 237,6*3; and in 1871, 401,607,-

as the anui-

six o'clock, a lit
Ms Walter four years old,1 In the first class eairisa the

Foam received thejtirst prâse'andjsilk flag 
won by tbs Kincardine boat teal year. 
The Rising Bun took second prise, and 
•lie Rlizs Jane took third. InthaSSOOWd 
class the 8a»h Jane and Begird same 
m even and the first and second prisas 
wore divided evenly between them, the 
British Seamen taking the third money. 

THE ITBAWBKEBV FESTIVAL.
During the day the Young Moo's

fell into a soft waterof the

By the explosion 
is writs at the We-

of a boiler to one of
Western of Canada Comthe write at

al Pétroles on Friday, Mr Dibha
•tien of eon were so badly scalded that

the farmer died in a few hours after
wards. The eon is recovering.

In 1873 some thirty-four Assinniboine 
Indian* were massacred by a band of 
white cut-throats. Advices have now 
been received at Ottawa of the arrest of 
the ringleaders of the butchery in Helena

day nmd
*V to

Christian Association held a strawberry 
festival in their rooms, iu aid of the 
Mitaioo Sabbath School. For the lut» 
of 10 cents visitop received a dish of 
strawberries with ico cream and cake, 
and consequently the profite were very

dtaadtoi

with them I h. *Rtk tafiq!—I Dm* wnti fasg i 
SATE TOUR ETESIJBHM -y

Montons, where an investigation is now
pending with a view to their extradi
tion. The arrest was effected by the 
Mounted Police.

In St. Thomas, on the lst,en unknown 
woman was arrested for vagrancy and 
using obscene language on the publie 
street. She was taken to the lookup, 
but Constable Worth had hardly dentil 
the door before she took off her apron 
and tried to hang herself with it. Bh« 
was frustrated in the attempt hy Mr. 
Worth shortly afterwards; She made a 
second attempt to hang herself, but was 
cut down by Chief Constable Fewings.

Oa FflWy morning Wm, Brooke wa»
. smd on 
Hope. 0»

He had not had access to the returns of 
1853 for the Lower Provinces; but in 
1861 he observed that tho two churches 
there numbered 125,480, and in 1871. 
142,229. Counting about 15,000 fur 
Wineb Edward Island not included iu 
thane returns, /there belonged to these 
churches about 4 years ago sn aggregate 
of members and adherents amounting 
to upwards of 658,830. At present, ac- 

. cording to the most accurate estimate 
that can be formed, there are about 
Ifi&fitiO communicants, or persons in full 
mymberahip, and a population of over 
600,000 in connection with *L * —!i * 
church. There are also beloi
communion six Collegiate _____ ,
including one chartered University, and 
a staff of minuter», preachers and mis- 
atouaries numbering about 890. The

small. The rooms were tastefully er» 
ranged and the entrance was made at
tractive bv a display of evergreens and 
banners. Quite s large number visited the 
rooms during the day and "
partook of refreshments, 
tion choir enlivened 1 
ings by rendering » nun 
» f sacred music,

® uo ^• —On WeJnesdxy 
nt menagerie and ciretm 
i», and gave two exhibi- 
t occasions Urge crowds 
s- The creed in town 
visitors having come in 
1 from the country, and 
re*s of the precession the 
d lined with • pectstom. 
ei^aS.Ttry fiue' beaded 
t band waggv>n In which 
musicians. The carri- 

aasome and elaborately 
horse, were .Wk and 

leharaesK-d cwnel, and 
1 tho P*;resnl one of
>n«. Th.
1 lh« crutwl ■
tnaiemeat, pm.cul.rl,
lit», th. down pulli ' 
irtain gymnastic feats

.-----------***011 took place at n<xm,
the daring aeronaut, after geUi * 
high nltitnd. rang through . thnllL 
trapexe performance. At two 
the ticket office was fairly beeie»H,| l. 
th. p«ron. .ado„, to <el . 
of all th. .Sow oonUmed The m.L 
g«n. ws. tho chief point of .tine*" 
»ud the oolloetioo wu mil, “ “j 
the being better k,J. 2$^}
looking then intntele in trevel|i„, A 
genemii, nre. The rainy .ttricuonein 
tho raueeiim were flowed with weod.r 
ment, and the wn, lipurv. edm,™d w 
much that Mr. Voiriwngh mne: cert.,,,
I, live me eerenth heaven of blu, .|, 
overhesnng the lingumre of ,,r»iie 
b, three eight eeore. The circu. ... 
not of » superior character, but consider^ 
ing that it only makes one of the con. 
poneut parte of the big show, the riaito, 
is more than satisfied with it. The horse ' 
tiding wnt good, tho tmpe.e end irltf 
rope lHirfr.rm.oce» were excellent jLi : 
the tnmbliug wa. vnr, pretty ’ Th 

. *-«f from the trapexe t„ „„„
gujr ropes wm enough to thrill erer, 

l •» dnnngl, wm it performed Con»id6r 
| ing the show m a whole wo do not heii 
i tato in M,iug that it i. tin beet . 
j viaiiod this soction, ami in fact that 
I has ever boon within tho bounds „f a |

II.. ratir.ir.ii

tor» your Sight! 1
ifiijNinan,, in that church both morning and even

ing on Sunday. His serinens were lie-
ortas Of thak

to thatta feet so timed to with close attention, and the 
discourse in the evening was both elo
quent sod impressive. In presenting 
Mr. Henderson with a hearty welcome, 
we are confident that we express the 
feelings of those who haye heard .and

baby over
proponed.ole new

of the towtsRa 
•4 Vtstos i
tcswW.Bk, Wall

rince the
ery pleaeant

---- ,--------v------ who viaitad. j
Tho sum of 610 was realised.

BXCVXMOKa.
Tw . special trains arrived in the 

uiorniiig bringing visitors from places 
•long the line, and the 2 p, in. train ateo 
brought ;i large number. Tbo bautlmet 
tho s^kx-iaI noon train, and escorted the 
excursionists up town The Benton 
made three trips out on the lake, sad 
was well In e 1 — ™

met him.
—Mr. Walter Gridland, of Cincinnati, 

a relative of Mr. John Morris, of Col- 
borne, and a distinguished artist, b

WAXTM MO MOMM MÛMKT B T ADJUSTINGIn there Uxt HVOJf GLASSES OM TOUM AOSg AMD MS-x*r/.rfBM*/i wnrvn ma win. w. _____ ■ » . _hkto them they could arrive at a pretty 
ewreel decision by the power of their

S
I, bm a sympathetic gentlemsti 
e in euch^terms of this barbarity 

the proposition was withdrawn 
and the proeosor duly censured. Oue 

believed that blonde babies were tho 
beat, others that blue eyes were always 
a sure indication of excellence, and 
small hands and feet, good biting «null

M .. i M - — ■■-l'»w** • ■« 1UU
to Mailed Free, lend yuur addrest

to which g Agents Wanted,
ttti£ZJ?£au\r£’,SZ£3S-.
ta DK J. BALL 4 00» IP. O. BM w.. 

■n 11 LtaO SL, 2m Twk Oh-. 2.1.

ttnpneent
ting to this --------».— ——/ — '■“nlupjU gra1

watchwords of party strife and bj 
C.irist Josue was nobler and 
illustrious than tire brave doings 
Krskiuoe or lire Gillixpiot who 
bidding of couscionuo were driren 
tire church, refusing to concur it

i Rood, jwel entering 
forewheels earn# off.

tbs Proof Linethat Canada Be 81 Uteri? ft* rekOky.EI.don one of tiietaking s distinct eiouaries numberiug about 890. 
renews of 1871 gives the following as the 
strength in figures of the principal Pro
testant denominations of the Dominion 
which, as his been observed, did not

threw him tale the read, and iacollapse threw 
the fell ha, by The Wing------------------ every time. ,.v „

h*in brass baud was on board and euliv- 
ened the trip by playing sweet * music. 
The 7omm>j It’njkt also ma le numer
ous trips to the Point Farm, oud many 
of the visitors from a distance availed 
themselves of the opportunity to see S 
‘real watering placo hotel.” The ex

cursion train left the station at 6 u’uluck, 
which was a disappointment who wished 
to remain and see the fireworks. Nine
teen cars full of passengers occupying 
every square inch of standing and sit
ting room left the station, behind two 
engines. As the cars moved off the 
crewd cheered lustily, and all departed 
seeming much plowed'with their visit 
sud reception. A goodly number re*

As a maritime tangled In the lines and was drugged BREST CLEARINGfifth in the rank uf over twoeblocfia hf the runaway tanas.its instituions
to Canadians and objects of ad- then include Priuce Edward Island : —

Congregatiunaliste.........................  21,829
Baptists............ .......................... 237,403
Methodist Church of Canada 

(including Wesleyan and
New Connexion).................. 410,979

All other Methodists vis: Kpis 
repel, Primitive, Ac 

Episcopal (Oh. of Kuglai ,
Presbyterian Church in Canada 535.940
All other Presbyterians.............. 6,000

Omitting those last which are connect 
od chiefly with the United Prenbyterinn 
Church in the ü. S., it will bo aeon

none of them were SALKWhen Brooke wm
battered out of«F Mi lawn

end bln nlroti wee fracreonguitioo, and
red by bu mpingof fertile countiy

i> tho
which 

liaiuo or deoo^h
fJ, une faith, oue

IlSppy featugt. .f tho 
S 11,11 Lien,

5 «.n„„x Chruf.
nuit) mure tlvWo 
—f nnton xt „,y 

never bv
principle, ;

IK the vein attempt 
huit alike. One excellence „( u„ 
eu hx|.p.l/ »mjm|.liihu,l n, lhu

----------- bfcen achieved, not l»y.flHVe
il pr\ts- i<|wdioucy, but by tho firo of chrritiin 
irch in a ! h*v*> inciting tbo four psru t,i which th« 
.try «ut-h ! I «-‘tod I’hurch was composed, like f(J„.
>• health ! piooos of priions metal, into a Suh\ 
nary and 1 niaas.
lation t.i ' He ««‘xt dwult oa the important 
lie sup- j results that would folios from the union 
excused « There would be a greater iucreass uf

tv Europeans, ta hie relief. Deceased DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,
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READY MADE

feet ere in the 1 no divisions could destru 
i Christiana of whitorer 
i nation have uno 
i baptUm. It was a 

ngo in which we lit
widely spread lovli o_[_
fidlowoiB to make this 
Ho was uo advocate for 
price. Truo peace could 
obtained by tho sacrifice of 
Tho rtwr of the cataract 
lliau I* • • •

j of the stagnant marsh. 8j 
1 rmriering tlutii was like the 
! ciim: >rd in I ho chumel house uf thi 
; Tho Church of 11 >mo lias shcil

156,012

this year, by »
The raring ware 1 

uown on the ttenadilien turf,
in Hamilton

of the lui

here The Llstowell Bannrr and Guelph vlrfretti- 
ser assures us that in this venture he 
will be successful

AcciDlST.—Durim the progress of 
I the funeral procession oa Tuesday of 

last week, a rather painful accident hap 
,.*ned. As the proceeûon approached 
the railway creasing the hearse 
topped suddenly, and the consequence 

was that some of tho vehicles collided - I 
The tongue of the bue struck she hack 
m front, and a baggy coming up behind 
struck the tus upsetting it. There 
wore about twelve persons in it at the 
time, but fortunately they escaped with 
a few bruises. Mr. F. f. Liwrence re 
‘•civing tho most painful bruiso*. The 
hack was badly damaged, acd it will j 
coit 880 to repair it. ‘
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CEOTHI.^Git toeM b..
•Ml* to ant eqnnrely.nrd 

Inbowtn little m,
! X H -IHATS

at g. McKenzie s.

For one month et jroetl) reduced price a.
p. s._The mI. will oontinuo until

the whole stock is cleared out.
store to let or sell.

—«not be manner possible. 
Mflt.jnlftnnrjn;Write was b/ VoengR ri

thiuk there ia
had run forty-tour metre, andand that

® “Uek her bent record was urcr 2 30.emotion
to trot clues ou 2.20.»r “stive luut| Qh» find time io ran she made,

half mite track at Utica,a rec.rd of 2.32,®P, with
Subscribers will çoiüer a favour bv 

notifying us of any irregularity iu the 
delivery of their papers.

G. McKenzieHer owner. Mr.
Miaokdw. Hamilton St,
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